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PUGSLEY DENOUNCES a S. MAYES’ CHARGES AS THOSE

OF A LIAR WHO ATTEMPTED BLACKMAIL AND FAILED
I

- t$ BUmiL" » PUGSLÎÏ, INLAURIER CONIES 
BIS TRIUMPHAL TOUR

UMINISTER SAYS THAT MAYES TRIED 
TO COMPEL HIM TO BUY HIS DREDGE

UNDER THREATS OF DIRE EXPOSURE
* ! ‘A

BEFORE PRINCE WARD ELECTORS*,

His Answer Was to Order Contractor Out of His Office—Never Received 
Any Money Except for Professional Services, and That Was Long Be
fore He Went to Ottawa—Hen. Mr. Pugsley Tells of the Whole Plot— 
it Failed, He Says, and Then Mayes Tried to Turn it Into Political 
Capital—“An Infernal, Miserable Scoundrel.”

Minister Tells of $20,000 Offer for Campaign 
Fund If Dredge Were Bought

;

Unbounded Enthusiasm by Thousands at Two 
Great Meetings

Premier Repeats His Remark About Tory Office-Holders 
Causing Scandal in Their Departments and That Dis
missals May be Necessary—Is Sure of Fifty-Five Seats in 
the Province—Desperate Tactics of York County Tories.

Or. Pugsley Makes Ringing Reply to Defamatory Assertion 
and is Cheered and Cheered and Carried Shoulder High 
from Platform to Street at Close of Speech—Addresses 
by Messrs Pender and tantalum—The New Dredging 
Tenders.

.

othi*s had attempted to turn the whole 
affair into political capital.
The Mayes Affidavit.

The affidavit in substance was as fol-

added that Dr. Pugsley said lie believed 
he could use hie position as a Minister of 
the Crown to withhold payments..

“Why,” he said, "for the last month, 
Mr. Mayes has had people coming to me 
intimating what dreadful things he would 
expose if his claim for extras which the. 
engineers would not allow were not settl
ed and it was persistently intimated to 
me that if I would only buy his dredge 
there would be no trouble, i stated ngain 
and again to him that although f needed 
a dredge for work in St. John harbor. I 
I would not purchase his dredge except at 

the price which my superintendent of 
dredges said was reasonable.

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 1908. 
What Hon. Wm. Pugsley indignantly

characterizes as a sensational attempt at 
political blackmail, without parallel in 
the history of New Brunswick politics, 
came to light last night as the/ result of 
an alleged affidavit read at the Whitney- 
Hazen meeting by Premier Hazen, the 
affidavit being that of Gershon S. Mayes,

mittee of citizens, who boarded the car 
I and welcomed him to the town. Outside, 

a procession of 500 torch bearers was 
lined up headed by the town band. Sir 
Wilfrid, \vno was accompanied by Hon. 
Messrs. Brodeur and Fisher, was escorted 
to a carriage and a procession organized, 
which paraded the principal streets be
fore heading for the assembly hall. So 
great was the crowd that no hall in the 
town would hold it., and it was decided 
to hold two meetings in the exhibition 
buildings, one for the French and the 
other for the English-speaking electors.

Sir Wilfrid first addressed the French 
meeting, ,where he was given a very 
hearty reception. He spoke with great 
vigor for forty minutes, covering the 
main features of his address at Farnham, 
during the afternoon. A hearty cheer 
greeted the conclusion of the premier's 
speech.

Meantime the English meeting, which 
was presided over by Aid. J. Bruce Payne, 
was being addressed by Hon. Sydney Fis
her. On the arrival of the premier be 
was greeted with a hearty cheer and tip* 
mediately proceeded td repeat his epbech 

being repeatedly interrupted

lows
"On December 1. 1903. Mr Mayes, on the 

advice of Dr. Pugsley. then attorney-general 
of the province, had a conversation witu 
Geo. McAvity. Mr. McAvlty proposed that 
Mr. Mayes should go to Ottawa on Dec. j 
and meet him there. Mr. McAvity wanted 
to know what price he wanted for dredging 
and Mr. Mayes replied that be had tender
ed In June for 50 cents. Mr. McAvity 
said why not make it 55 cents and he would 
go into it with him.

Mr. Mayes told Mr. McAvity he had bet
ter take an interest in the dredge, but Mr. -made bv G. S. Maves. referring among 
McAvity said no. he would go In on a per- ‘ , , _
ventage basis dt present. ringing cheers . to efforts made D> the

Mayes Wsnted $160,000. Hvm« »u?: °)VDer of the B*’aver to sel1 ‘he dredge
“Mr. Mayes wa„H<* $150,000 for it and see $ *'.«* government and charactering h.a

the superintendent' said it was worth minister. Mr. Mayes told Mr. McAvity that action' as blackmail. He told also ol a
eini nno ill Hie most [ said nositivelv the contract should be for not less than $101,000 at the mo.t. 1 s a P > too,000 yards, as It would not pay to buy a
Irom the hrat th#t on no account uould flredge J[or leS3 than tliat amount ot work.
1 -go , beyond t ht: superintendents price They then went In and Mr. Hyman agreed 
and that any daims he had for et ran 2S
must be treated simply on their merits. they mj ht as well fix the agreement as he
B__ . , fi. had à copy. Mayes protested that Mr. Mc-

'■* BSXtôt B ielegramj Avity should advance some money to finance
Recently I received a telegram from “d ^^“wiSld’'^ m

J.* M. Baxter, his solicitor, urging me to prog,. Some talk ensued- as to what position 
purchase the dredge saying that it was Mr. McAvity should oMupr.Jn the company 
most important that l 'should do so. and. “*hahpes he^ifrotd b" able to totems some of 
it was plainly intimated to me that unless his friends to the. extent ol $20,000 or $30,- 
1 did so and disregarded mv engineers 000. There would be no trouble, however, 
that Mayes would publish ' an alleged j" ^‘tlng -he ban^ to tinance the company 
agreemenf between lnmselt and All*. Ale- -After some further discussion a nieino-<
\vitv and a statement concerning money was made at the bottom of the agreement,W 
which Mr. Mayes had paid to me at a & lîiM
time when I was acting as Ins legal ad- cejVed.
vi8or. "On October 15. 1907. Dr. Pugsley had call

er Vofnood to he blackmailed He said ed him to his office and told him he was inI letubed to be UMckmaiieii. ne a a nçed Qf mouey and fiaid he thought Mayes
if 1 would buy the dredge tliat the whole mjgiu help him out. Mayes replied that 
matter could be fixed and that, no pub- he had already paid him $13,000 as fees in
licitv would be given to the McAvity the Connolly case. Mr. McAvity came In

Ottawa. Oct. 12 (Special).—The further hud said in substance that when he first agreement or to, the money which lie had wm 6aboit? hisRequest* 'ti?Mayes.P’lfethought 
the campaign progresses the greater be- wanted a dredging contract lie approached paid me. but while T needed a dredge Mayes should let him have $2,500 or $3.ooO.
sweep ilhethCeerttwiotcen0traiap8ro“nee,:ibeand ?'• aboUt U P^ re- for the harbor 1 positively refused to.he » 1« «iVMSwSSiS
sweep m tne two central provinces, and fere(t him to George McAvity, and that held up in this manner. be nlce t0 have someone in Ottawa to do
the news which comes to hand today o subsequcntTv Mayes and McAvity went to „ „ _ something for him.
Conservative defections in the east and wilprp a r on tract for 400 000 cub- Ordered Mayes Out Of His Office. -Mayes gave him a note for the required
in the west but adds to the eelf-gratifica- ! nf dVdvinv was secured on the , "mount and on going outside Mr. McAvitytion of those Liberals who are following To t ** “rZTd ÆïdÆ tov^so much*?' He’ tooSghlxlwS wa^pfeX
the campaign m both Ontario and Que- ô5c per va.L -h-CiW ^ to go to Mr ^ Æ„,“Sïïïlâ •'hM''^«STS!

There is not the slightest doubt in the Maye? afld m' ‘o McAvitj, and 11 a and said hv w0„|d ,ldd $20,000 to the prie» Pugsley In November. 1907. and Pugsley
u I . A . TtZi ” . accordance with this arrangement lie after- . tini. asked him if he hid seen McAvity and squaredworld hut that the Liberals will carry wdrds id McAvitv about $36,000. wlmh “"$ht l,e 7V,,, V ,,, accounts with him. If uoi. l.e had better

fifty-five seats in Quebec this day fort-1 ., f, ■ , j tliat he had given l’°ses. whereupon I immediately asked him , s0 McAvity said he owed him $8,500.
night, and there is every likelihood of Th- Vuvalev at the tu lea'e my officer. He suggested that he had better settle and
their being able to make it an even sixty “ f ,*'• lattei. wbo told him that *°n.e lime part 1 have been heal- •«**,£■> ,n,roa'i\ “àa'a paîd Mr. McAvity
when all returns from Quebec are m. . q ,. , , ■ , t.-tve a man mg tlm‘ M°mc statement oi I Inn Jiiattu nP.,,.ly $:-6.imü. divided as follows:Argenteuil, Pontiac, Dorchester. L’lslet, U. I ^ 1 nethina for was to be made to prejudice public opinion
and Sherbrooke, seats held by Conserva- at <)ttawa "ho °°",d dv 1 g and of Vourse it is made now only alter January 29 19or,
tives in the late jiarliament, are in deeper- llm’ an attempt at blackmail has proved t \agus’:’ g ynOG .
ate condition from their standpoint, while Infernal Lie, Says Minister. failure. August, 24. ishms
the Liberals only have doubt as to Que- . . . n ,> ‘ l lie man is a scoundrel." . October 20, 19oti
bee West and St. Anne's division of Mon- \\ hat an internal lie. sanl . g George McAvity. whose name was men- <s,<0t“b1f1'be’,?' .' ' 
treat. . •«>' a* statement was read to tloned • t||(, Mayw statement, was 'll $ùgu” W7

A careful analysis of the outlook in On- ^*U1- ,at ,na^ tx'° )e 01 e, last night and could not lie asked about
taiio, may be of value. It is derived from ever thouglit ot going to Ottawa, as ivm\ tbe and his counsel It dined > November .
motet authentic sources on both sides and body must know. make any statement until lie had w -Mayes said lie had seen the minister on
it gives the Conservatives a majority of l he Minister ol Public works then pi o- t|lc . () vailed affidavit and had Aug. 21. and had been told to pay Mc AVI i y
only four from Ontario, even allowing the ‘reeled to take up the so-c alled affidavit Cv)llsuJlet, hihi vlivnt. .
Tories every seat which they can possibly in detail and to ehavac-tevize the part Kriends of Mr. McAvity. however, in- wl)v should hold back his account,
win. it relating to himselt as w holh false and t|jgnant|v denounce the whole thing as the About a month later he received his mouey.

In Algoma East. Dyment, ex-Liberal as revealing a conspiracy that had tailed. ,esn,t 0j- a vonspivavy to foiwt the May vs though Dr. Pugsley .had had a statement of
member, will have to fVit hard for his a conspiracy To blackmail him into buy ,ire.jge „1)0n the government at a big "4,?^ aafrV(fâvit wi.< signed by G. S'. Mayes
(Continued on page 10, third column.) ing a dredge for his department at an |lvofp failing which Mr. Mayes and fln<l taken hv W. H. Harrison.

ehorbitant figure, $49.000 beyond wlmt his 
eperts said it was worth.

"In the first • place.'' he said. “Mayes 
asked me what man in the city would be 
ikely to go into the enterprise with him 

and in this connection 1 mentioned Mr.
■> Mc Avity as a possible investor.

-tefused to Be Held CJp. ,

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Farnham, Que., Oct. 12.—Sir Wilfrid 

Ijaurier spoke here today. About 5,000 
people gathered to meet the premier, who 

accompanied by Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
and Hon. L. P. Brodeur. ' ,

On arriving at the station Sir w llfrid 
was met by several hundred citizens, and 
wan presented with an address of welcome 
by Mayor D’Artois; of Farnham. A pre
cession was then formed to escort Sir 
Wilfrid from hie private car to the hotel, 
a mile distant. Tfy.1

Dealing with general politics, Sir Mil* 
frid said no one could find out what sort 

*■ of policy the Conservatives were offering. 
Last year there was the Halifax platform 
of Mr. Borden, which proved a still born 

as soon as bortT, and in 
not heard of.

wait until the audience had again greeted 
him this time with musical honora.

Tuesday, Oot. 13, 1908.
A magnificent reception was accorded 

Hon. \yilliam Pugsley last evening at a 
meeting in McLean’s building, the Liberal 
headquarters in Prince ward. The min
ister in an eloquent and telling speech.

Dr. Pageleye Stirring Speech.
“What's the matter with Prince Ward?”

H

was
was the minister’s opening remark, and 
when lie added “It’s all right, you bet,” 
there. was another roar of cheering. He 
spoke of the round of visits he made ancf 
said lie found his friends everywhere earn
est and enthusiastic. He* discussed the 
development of the trade and resources 
of .the. dominion under Liberal administra
tion, touching on the great improvements 
effected by the tariff and the preference. 
He then spoke of the work don,e in his 
0AV11 department and of the appropriations 
which he had been able to secure for St. 
John.

Speaking of his election by acclamation , 
last year, he asked if he had not fulfilled 
the pledges he had made and it he was 
not worthy of.a renewal of the confidence 
of the citizen*.

Referring to his opponents and their ai> 
tacks, he said he was not going to reply 
to them at any great length. He felt he 
ought to say this Was the most disrepiv. 
table campaign ever indulged in by an op
position party. They were not able to 
attack the record and administration of 
the Liberal government. They could not 
deny that the vduntry was prosperous and 
\vell managed, so they had instituted a 

of slander and went about

dredging contractor.
dealt specitic.ally with slanderous charges

In this affidavit Mayes made charges
ministeragainst Hon. William Pugsley, 

of public works, and George McAvity, of
the city, alleging that they had made use
of his political influence to obtain money 
from him improperly. »

S theme of Blackmail.
Hon. Wro. Pugsley, when Mayea' state

ment was submitted to him last night, 
instantly charactefized the whole thing as 

scheme of blackmail, which had
purpose the aaje of the Mayea dredge te'
the department of public works for $49,- 
000 more than the department's superin
tendent of dredging said the dredge was 
worth.

“Mr. Mayes," said Hon. Mr. Pugsley,

hint that had been conveyed to him that 
if bis department bought the dredge 
there would be a rake off of "$30.000 to be 
used in the campaign, 
speech was cheered to the echo and at the 
close ■ lie was carried shoulder high from 
tile platform to the street.

.fames Pender, earlier in the evening, 
abb made a forceful fighting speech which 
delighted his hearers and they applauded 
him again and again. 'The hall was pack
ed lo the doors, many being unable to 
get beyond the hallway. The gathering 
was one of the most successful held dur
ing the campaign. Edward Lintalum also 
spoke, and wait given a warm welcome.
Dr. Pugeley Visits the Wards.

. infant, forgotten 
this ejection it 

» The Liberals in 1893 called a convention 
And laid down a policy, and this was still 

being followed. “It is ch,arged , by„ the 
Conservatives,” said Sir 44 llfrid, that 
we have abandoned our principles. Thai 
is a strange objection. If our own fol

lowers had made it, it rmgbt be reason
able, but why should the Conservatives, 

^ when they have nothing better to offer. 
As to the charges of extravagance, Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier argued that there had 
been an increase of revenue which tully 
iratified increased expenditures.

“The Tories,” he said, "are economical 
but not when they control 

are very pure in

The minister’fl
was

as itsa •>\

in English, 
by appleqS*.

At the conclusion of th^ meeting the 
procession ft gain re-formed and escorted 
the premier and his party to the station, 
where he left for Montreal by special 
train. “ie an infernal, miserable scoundrel and ain opposition, -»*•- — 

the purfee strings. They 
opposition, but when in office they a.-s n^ 
better than other men; in fact I think 
they are worse, as, in days of the Pacific 
scandal, the Langevin and McCreevy and 
4VeHington Bridge scandals. >ow they 
are out of office and they are trying to 
bring ub to the same level as themselves.

Proceeding, Sir 4Vilfrid dealt With the 
charges brought against the government 
by the Conservatives, declaring that they 
had brought only general charges against 
officials and employes, but not against the 
government itself.

“These charges are against officials and 
subordinates,” said Sir Wilfrid. “Perhaps 
in 1896 we made the mistake of not dis
missing Tory officials, berause it .s Tory 
officials who are implicated in these scand
als Perhaps we did injustice to ourselves 
in this way in 1896, but if we did so on 
this occasion, it was not too late to do 

should have been done then, (ap-

campmgn
muck raking, throwing mud in the hope 
that something would stick. After speak
ing of the Saskatchewan Valley Land deal 
Dr. Pugsley referred to the statement oi 
Dr. Daniel that there were no appropria
tions for dredging in Courtenay Bay, and 
explained that Courtenay Bay was by the 
city’s charter a# much a part of the har
bor as Sand Point Slip.

"I notice." continued Mr. Pugsley, “that 
Aid. Baxter made a statement the other 
day that my department gave a contract 
to the Dominion Dvedgiflg Company with
out tender, in which lie said the company 
made a considerable amount of money. 
But he did not tell his audience that be
fore that tenders were invited anil hia 
client, U. 8, Mayes, having submitted the 
lowest tender, received a contract at 
ninety cents a yard. He did not tell the 

was urged by the'

Tories May Have Four Majority i miserable liar.” 
In Ontario. ■ Previous to his arrival. Dr. Pug$ely, 

accompanied by John Keefe, chairman- of 
the Liberal executive, and T. H. -Kata- 
brooks, made,a round of the wards in vn 
automobile. His first visit iwas to the 
Liberal headquarters in Guys and Brooks 
wards in Carleton, and the minister re
ceived a most enthusiastic receptiod. In 
Oddfellows' Hall in Guys ward, afhfr 
greeting the workers, he spoke ' liefly ou 

of the principal issues of the cam
paign. touching upon the dredging and 
wharf building which the government - 
arranging for in the harbor. He was re
peatedly cheered.

In Brooks ward headquarters, the same 
a short stay,

As was explained to Dr. Pugsley, Mayes

aid
enthusiasm prevailed. After 
Dr. Pugsley re-entered the automobile, 
and. coming around by the bridge and 
Douglas avenue, arrived at Temple of 
Honor Hall, the headquarters of Lome,
Lansdoune and Stanley wards, where the 
meeting under the auspices ot the young 
Liberals was in progress, lie was cheered puny to carry 
again and again as he shook hands with same price as Mr. Mayes received, 
his friends and spoke a few words of en- "1 notice he spoke of a hand of 
couragemenl. referring to the line reports Would he have said so, 1 wondei, if Mi
nt Liberal success from all over the coun- Mayes and his solicitor, Mr. Baxter, had 

lie then paid a visit to Duffer-in got the work. (Cheers. 1 
wa id. and. alter a brief stay, went to the "1 a in happy ti) say that, as a result ot 
meeting in I hi nee ward. 1 breaking up the Mayes monopoly. the

| work for which tendeiv have just, closed 
; will

000 people that when it 
city Ol' St. John that another dredge 
should lie employed arrangements 
made with the Dominion Dredging Com- 

the wrork at exactly the i

Onewhat
* 'with regard to the Marine investiga
tion Sir 4Vilfrid Laurier paid a high 
tribute to Hon. Mr. Brodeur, whom he 
characterized as not only an able man, 
but one who would do his duty fearlessly.

19181
9.Ul 106,g:i::

An Ovation at Granby.
Granby, Que., Oct. 12.—(Special.)-Sir 

\4rilfrid Laurier was accorded a very warm 
welcome at Granby this evening on arriv
ing here from Farnham. He was met at 
the station by Mayor Miner and a com-

tr-he didn’t

Mr. Pender’s Address. about, thirty-eight cents
While the minister was making his j against the ninety cents Mr. 

triumphal tour through the wards. Mr. ; wived (cheers) and many hundreds 
Ponder was addrering the Prince ward I thousands ot dollars \mII be sa\e . 
electors. Mr. Nugent was in the chair. ( Renewed cheera.)
The Liberal candidate for the city proved j nn be surprised n -h. - lave* ^ 
immenselv popular with the big gathering. | not satisfied.' His tender was ee\ en > - 

I lie spoke forcefully on the advantage the four cents and 1 rejoice to know that the 
G.T.I-. mi completion would he lo Canada. "OTit »'ill be done at practically halt that 
referring to the preference which would * wondei u \e\e e land o
become operative in 1911 on all goods pirates arc now [ Laughter and cheers.I 
coming through Canadian ports, lie M''- Ma) es has, irai. ieen „oin„ 
estimated that', tlie reduction in the duty r0llnt* lor -event moil is « ne» a ing 
would a hold equal the eos, „f t be. freighi. 1)1 l0ntlact m the hope hat
Dealing will, George K. iïosler. he von- WO,"’d. br,n*

„ demned his attitude. vvliieh prevented stoves lo me and I would do something
James Robinson, eX-M. P., Newfoundland />«.»«», the ,or dXi i..M 'ihr-biackmai!

Tells Winnipeg Free Press The improvements w-im-i, ti,e i,"‘llJ>l.vat;".e 11MCun*‘romgï.T Ù"ù-«c. the 

Pugsley Will Win, and Lib- m.-. iv-der said. i,.,d r.-dm-ed uu- ins,,, "i 1,8». i»n

erals Will Carry Ten Out of ecu a„,i u.e might »., grain «>. \'Lln tin- con-
TLj,.foo„ |Uol. Rrtmcu/irk , T"S S 'Z'T suit Whirl, he won against the do.
I hnteen New Hi unswicK npoh* m i... i .med state*. w,u, imnii.ii a„ve,, „•«. «i... i,;- «.««■
O . I he result t hat Montreal had done more ^ j|( ,ml. 1 Vas his
beatS. |bu.-,ness during the last lour months advjaer v,,„s.

I Y" . '"I'1“ Ballimore and X|||V(.S t„ and said lle thought
I'hilmlelphia. ... ; lie would engage in dredging and -wanted

,. .... . . v „ | 1,1 'lr- » ender delighted his | ,„ |)m. , dl:,idg,. |„ (lie Lniteil States and
dames holmiM.li. ot ,\liiamulii. X. hearers with -mie humorous remarks on ; #|,'„wwt ,K1V the duty from time to

former member of I lie Dominion house. -44'. Frank Hathaway. Ile thanked lus lime ||,. g;llv l,is ,joic for $2.0n"
is a guest at Hu- Royal Alexandra, and hearers for the reception they had given ! wlm.i, ,hm. was nothing to prevent my
le-ne." with a parti of friends lor Regina I 1"'" '!'"V1’ b" “'"‘.‘j"''1 " a i ataepting for serviras rendered, services.. , , . 1 , • ; . . | l.tberal vu-tory al. the polls. „hi.h he evident I v thought were worth

today and from tl.e evnleme pr.senled „„,iKhl to attend Die auction sale ol wes- La_tal,im that. lie received a eon tract In public
by the State. Ptollable ranee vva- lound which ,s to lake ........ there j.^ tantalum. lender ami was able to obtain permission
and lie was In......1 over to llie \pi d "',m i|nmi u,pj 17. | ‘'«»s were made lor Mr. Lintalum. | ,„ ,wv ,|lt. dljtv tl.om time lo time on tb«
ot the supreme court at Moult on. . . , , , t who. on mountiug the platform. 4\a- « #»,..* the dredge was to he engagedIt was ‘lain,e,l that he ,,sv,l I—ne to Mr. IM-unson. when aske.l by a repo, ;< - ^ wjt}i vll_m„. Hej • l"* „ïs note was pa^m
start the fire, that he spilled sonic ol the I ( ,. j,, respect h> the column (‘lection m | XVjls pr4>U(i. |IV sa|,|. to ma large ; ivbruary. I'.HKi.
oil on a rug in his carriage, that lie \\ i> : e, u |{| imswick. leplied that he felt sure ! a ml enthusiastic meeting and 4\eiit on t"
seen in the \ieinit\ on the night in 44:11:.,.,. |»,,.,s|c\ would <arr\ refer to tlie lecord of the Liberal govei 11 Mayee Asked for favors,
tion and that his answers as to lus 4v:.cre- j '• " ", ment in acting St. .l„hn in eo.npariso.i
abouts were cuutlletmg when the "Hivers: l he piovuue n.r the Laurier gmorumeul. w|t|| U|_ mH,.d |N„.,
investigated the ease. ! probably with ten Li liera, members 1“ | |>v \|r I'.it-ter. At this juncture an out-j He lias q narre! led with the engineers and

bust of cheers from the street announced j has had continual lrouble 4\ith the de- 
1 he arrival of l)i‘. Ihigslex. As the minis- | j?<irMiient. I have sustained the leport of 
ter entered'tin* hall the audience sprang j my engineer as it was my duty to do. 
to their feet and went wild with en- . He reminded me that I was a is counsel 
thusiasm. On coming forward to address ! and i replied. ' You forget I ean't. a< a 
the meeting, Dr. Pugsley was obliged to j (Continued on page 10. fifth column.)

average

Liberal estimates from
ALL PROVINCES INDICATE 

GOV’T MAJORITY OF 65

MAINE PREACHER LIBERALS WILL
CHARGED WITH SWEEP PROVINCE

.* 1

SC-
"As to what the business arrangements 

were between Mr. Mayes and. ,Mj Mc
Avity, I knew absolutely nothing until 
very lately, when an attempt was made, 
to compel the to purchase dredge under 
pain of dreadful disclosures and I alisu-

44’hen in

t

(Montreal Herald. I lutelv refused to be held up. 
timations began to votin' lo me that Mr. 
Mayes was making this attempt I then 
looked into the whole business arrange
ment that lie bad with Mr. McAvity.

"The note vvliieh Mr. Mayes gave
account of professional servieS

The Herald has applied to a prominent Liberal in each of the different Provinces 
of Canada for a careful and impartial estimate of the probable number of Lib
eral members who will go to Ottawa from his province after the coining election.

\4'c print these estimates today as an indication of the real belief of Liberals 
who are in touch with the situation, as to the result of tile elections. There is 
much water to go under the bridge yet before the date of polling, but if no unfor- 

eontingency arises in either direction we believe that these will be found sub
stantially correct.

In the case of British Columbia, the estimate of the man on the spot is very 
much more favorable than that of observers on this side of the Rockies, who have 
been inclined to admit that British Columbia, while having no particular love 
for the Conservatives, would visit all its own peculiar grievances, -real and iinagin 

the heads of the Federal Government and materially reduce its Liberal

T. V. Hunter in Jail at Houlton 
Accused of Burning House; 
and Barn at Island Falls.

!

was 011
tor which he owed me a large sum in 
connection with several matters in which 
I had been his legal adviser, including the 
matter of getting the dredge in without 
duty and also on account of the snu ol , who. uu 
Mayes vs. ( ou noli y and also Mayes suit 

in connection

In 190.5 Mr.I loulloii. Me.. ( tel. 12. I. \ . Hunter. |
lo eight months ago was in i 

charge 01 a church " in Moitticvlio, is now 
confined at the county jail, charged with 
incendiai ism at Island Falls on September 
28, when a house and harn xve:v buriud.

Mr.. Hunter was brought before (rial 
.1 list ice George II. IToham in Island Falls

t
(Winnipeg Free I’resS?.. Oct. 8.)

against the government
with 1 he Long Wbari.representation. The Herald’s informant in tliiar Province telegraphs: "Five, with 

fair prospects for Hie remaining two.” It is not impossible that he is better aware 
of the real value of the noisy ex cl unionist and "better-terms'’ agitation than out 
aiders can be.

The estimates by Provinces follow: ........................................................................................

Wholly for Professional Serv ces.
I’lic statement tiiat I ever suggested 
other consideration than professional 

It is madeservices is a. miserable lie.
Others, out of whole cloth; not a word ol trut.-i 

Nothing of the kind ever 
j place, nothing that could posibly bear that 

There was never hii\ si:g 
As l have fil'd, that 

night -I

Li lie rale.Provinces.
Quebec.............................
Ontario ..........................
New Brunswick ..........
Nova Scotia .................
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba .........
Saskatchewan ..
Alberta ...........

* British Columbia
Yukon .............

Iin5.5
:t9

in it.
47

construct ion.10
gestion of a loan, 
was two years before I ever i

18
2 z going to Ottawa.

The reporter then read to l)r. Pugsley 
t he next portion of Mr. Mayes statement 
in which lie said that when payments 

account of dredg-

6 "Since then. Mr. Mayes has asked ot* 
many favors which I could not giant.8

■4
5 three Conservative.

When asked how lie accounted lor Pre
mier Hazen":- c.i 
lion. Mr. liohinson replied mat Premier 
Hazen did not appeal to tin people <>n 
party lines.

from the department on 
ing were with held and he went to sec 
|)r. Pugsley about it tliat l)v. Pugsley 
had suggested that perl tape if he had set ti
en 1 with Mr. McAvity things might go committed Harry K. I haw to Mattvawan 

smoothly. In his statement Mayes Asylum for the criminal insane.

I Thy w Snnt to Asylum Again.
nying the provincial vice-White Pkitu-. X. Y.. Or!. 1“ -lustire 

Mills mi the Supreme eoult here today re
7814S

The new Horse (,'ounmme will rou.-isi of -’21 members, thus giving the Govcrn- 
m ij0: it y over all Opposition V.s, if this foiwast is eoneet, of 65.men', a

V

■ V- f

I—pi........... rr ST-' - '■ rt-r- -rr-
ntr •-
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